
Ref : LCO/ARM/SaleNotice/Sarvesh,/2612024

1. Shd Sarvesh Chandra Diwedi (Borrower)
S/o Shri Dinesh Chandra Diwedi
Village Chauchh, Verma Colony
Lakhimpur Kheri- 262702

Also at:
Flat no,17, Rai L.xman Enclave
Lakhimpur Kheri-262702

2. ShriAshokKumarVerma (GuaraDtor)

S/o Shri Ram Chaldra Verma
Village Kishutrwapur P.O. Murtiha, Gola Rosd,

Lakhimpur Kheri- 262701

Yours lai

AUTHO
CANARA

Date:08.01.2024

To

Dcar Sir,x{adan.

suh: Notice under Section 13('t) of the Sccuritisation and Reconstruction of l'inancial Asscts

and Erforcement of Sccuritv tnterest Act' 2()02 read with proviso to Rul€ 8(6) & 9(1) of

the Securiit- lnterest (f nforcement) Rules, 2002.

As )ou arc a$are that the asscts described iD Schedule of Sale Notice annexed heretu hale been taken

und". purr"r.ion ir tcrms of Scctiur l3(1) olrhe subicct Act ill conncction lvith oulstandiDg dues

pa)able b) )ou 1() our Canara BaDk.

lhe undcrcigned proposes to sell the assets (lhrough e auction) more full) described in the Schcdule

ofSale Nolicc.

Helcc- in lerrlls ol lhe p()',isions of thc suhjecl Act and Rules made thcreurrder' Lm hcre$i1h

icndiDs the Sale Notice co taininc tcrnrs and condiliolls ofthe sale'

This is u ithout prciudice io an) ollrcr ri!:hls a!ailablc to the Bank under the subjecl Aci or an) other

ENCLOSURE - l.SALE NOTICE
2.DETAILED TERMS AND CONDITIONS OF TI]E SALE NOTICE

A"".tl**y l4--gemert Branch, Circle Offlce Building, vipinHhand' Gontinaqar'
-,n.ilin.rH 2:'l il

3nR d{d lgirI{ q[tfl, n]qd olqfeq r{c, ftfor €rs, rM l.l{ alG;lG 22":i
Phone No,/q{qN: 0s22 2307s08, 0522-2307898E Mai|/t dd: ctr-c24ii0':r'-n:r nba'i c'r



SALE NOTICE

E-Auction Sale Notice for Sale of Immovable Properties ulder the Securitisation and
Reconstructio[ of Financial Asseb aud Enforcem€nt of Securiq Inter€st Act, 2002 read with
proviso to Rule 8(6) & 9(1)ofthe Security Interest (trtrforcement) Rules,2002

Notice is hereby given to the public in general and in particular to the Borrower (s) and Guarantor (s)

that the below described immovable property motgaged/charged to fie Secured C.editor, the

constructive possession of which has been taken by the Authorised Officer of the Canara Bank-, will
be sold on "As is where is', "As is what is", and "Whatev€r there is " without recourse basis" on

30.01,2024 for recovery of Rs. 2320,538/- plus Int. (w.e.f. 30.04.2016) plus other expenses as per

dernancl notice minus amount paid/rccovered tirereafter, ifany, due to the Cinara Bant from: i',..

1. Shri Sarvesh ChardraDiwedi (Borrower)
2. Shri Ashok Kumar Verma (Guamntor)

The Eamest Money Deposit shall be deposited on or before 29.01.2024 up to 5:00 PM.

1-or detailed terms and condilions of rhe sale please ref'er fie link "E-Aucti(ni' prolided in Canara
Bank's $ebsite (\\\\,w.canarabank.coln) or ma) contaot Clhief Manager. ARM Branch Clanara Bank-
Ph. No. 0522-2107898 during otllce hours on any rvorking day.

Date: 08.01.202,1

,{TJTH
CAN

Asset Recovery Manaqenen! Branch, circle office Building, vipinKfi

wR q(fr *iu< {Fsr, ri!!,r s,rqfuq rfi, fafu{ Ers, riirfi ;IrR ir{Frs ::.:1,1
P-orF \o/qr!ru:0a2l .)J0 /\08.0\12 210,8o8E Md { El.

Res€nc Price and Earnest sit

s.N Properq Address R€serve Price f,MD

I

URF.M of I-and and Lluilding situated a1 PIol no.55. pan of
Cala No.78l Mohalla Venra Colon) Village Chauchh.

Cilv Lakhimpur, District Kheri. Area 98.197 Sqml
Rs.19,00.0001 Rs.1.90.(X)0L

Details ofProperti€s:

S.No Proper8 Addr€ss Boundari€s as per Sale Deed

1

l:RENt of La:rd nDd Buildirrg sitLratcd at Plot no.55.
part of Cata No.78l N{ohalla Verma Clolor}
Villagc Chauchh. Cir! l.akhimpur. Distrifi Kheri.
Aren 98.197 Sqml

East Kachcha Rasta 18 Feet

Plot Others

Norrh Plot Others

South Kachcha Rasta 10 Feet

is\
)cE
;"x8/



DETAILED TERMS AND COI\DITIONS OF TEE SALE NOTICE DATED 08.012024

lNarne and Address of Secured Cr€ditor : Canam Bank.
Asset Recovcr\ Management tsranch,
Circle Olfice Buildirlg. Vipin Khand.
(;omti Na8ar. l-uckno\r-2160 I 0

2. \amc and Address ofthe Borronors:

l- Shri Sar\csh Chandra Di\!edi (Borrowcr)
\ o shr Drn*h ( h"ldr:r Drucdi
\ rllJcc ( hi'uihlr. \'cnr.c r ,,1,'.\
Lakhimpur Khcri- 161702

Flat no.l7. Raj Laxmar Lnclave
Lakhimpur Kheri-262702

2. Shri Ashok KLrmar Venna (Cuarantor)
Slo Shri Ram Chandra Vcrma
Village Kishunwapur P.O. Murtiha. Cola Road.
Lakhimpur Khcri- 262701

l. l otrl Liabilitics : Rs. 23,20,538/- plus Int. (rv.e.L J0.0,t.2016) ptus other expcnses a\ p€r
dcnrand notice minus amount paid/recovered thcrerfter, ifany

4.Mode of arctinn : E-Auction

5.Resei've Price:

6. Oth€r terms and Conditions:

Asset Recovery Managenent Branch, Circle Oflice Buitding, Vipinrdand, contioag
l,ucknoqi 2 2 6010

3flR Sqd Fis"r IIr€I, Giqd o]qi(q rr+c, Bii-c rao:6, .iffi;rrR at€Ft$_2260r0
Phone No/EtqIq: 0522-23 O75OA, Os2z-23OTagBE Mait/€ tO: cb52 a 8 S cana.ab;n k. c".

Details ofAuction Serwice M/s CANBANK COMPUTER SERVICAS LTD
provider Mr Prarap Ka{ilal ,1D D pakhare.

Lontact 983 2952602i 99 1 1 29i 5 t7i 8898418010rc80-
2: t6Lo60j q l8uh,, --7
F ail id: eauction?clsl co.in ,/ ccslealrcrio!?ilenrail.cqm

Dare& Time ofAu$iotr | SO.O|.ZOZ+ bet$een lr:J0AM to t.00 pM
(Wilh unlimitcd cxtensions of5 minures durarron ()rch)

Place of Auctiotr b fl Ds://in d ia tr ba D kseau cti

s.N. Property Address Reserve Price I]MI)

L
Llltl-Nl of Land aDd Building situared ar PIor no.55. pan ol'
(;ata No.78l Mohalla Verma Colon) Villagc Chauchh_
Cit) I-akhimpur, tJisrrict Kheri. Area 98.i97 Sqmt

Rs.19.00.000i Rs.1-90-000/-



a. Auction,/bidding shall be oDl) through "online Electronic Bidding" throu!:h the \\ebsite
https://indianbanks€arclion.com Bidders are adlised to go throrgh the \\ebsiie for
dctailcd tcnns bclbrc takinir part in thc c auction salc proceeding.

b. 'Ihe p.ope() can bc inspcctcd. \lith Prior Appointmerrt \\ith Authorised Officer. ARN]

Branch on an) $orking da) during olfice hours.

c. The propeq uill be sold for the price which is more than ihe Resene Price

panicipating bidders ma1 improre their offer fu(l1er during auction process.

d. EMD arnounr of l0% of the ReseNe Price is to be dcposited by $,ay of Demanrl clratl irt

[avour of AuthoriTcd Oft]cer. Canara Bank. ARM Branch Lucknow- Olt shall bc deposited

through It lGS,l',J EFTi Fund Transler to credit olaccounl of "SL-OL-RTGS-NIFT PNIT

upto 5:00 P}{.

e. Intending bidders shall hold a valid digial signaturc ccnificate and e-mail address. Ior
dctails with rcsard ro digital signature please coDtacl the service pro!idcr M,rs CANBA\l\
COI\'1PLrl LR ShltVlCES Ltd.. Mr Pratap Kanjilal / D D Pakharc. Conlacl \o.

and dre

9tti29526011991 129.15 I 7i8898.1 I 8010i080 23.16s665i9,180691 777.

eauctionad!!!.!ll!lt /c!$el.!Uc1rS!r!!g!tatl=rA!!.

Email iD:

iv.

ii.

h.

Assei: Recovery Manageaent Branch. Circle 0fiice Euilding, vipin(hard.
tucknou 2 2 6010

.]flR E{d trdrr{ {Tsr, 3iiw orqfuq 1I{{, fifuq G.r6, .ii[ff q.,{ aR.Flis ::.!:r
PhoneNo,/q1qlq:0s222307s08,0s222307898EMa1tsdd::b:,2{!!canarrbank...r

f. After payment of the EMD amount, the intending bidders should submit a copy of the

following documents/details on or before 29.01.2024 upto 5100 PM, to Canam Bank

ARM Branch Lucknow, by hand or by email (cb5248@canarabank.com).

Demand Draft,rPay order to\rards EMD amount. If paid through RTGS,NEFT.
ackno\\,lcdScnrcnt rcceipt thcreof w ith UTR No.

Photocopies ol PAN Card. ID Proof and Address proof. Ilo*,cvcr, succcssf'Lrl

bidder \rould ha,re to producc thesc documents in original to the Bank ar the lime
of maki,rg payment of balance amount l]1 25% of bid amount.

Bidders Name. 2 Cortact Nos, Addrcss. 1-l Mail 1d.

Biddcr's Alc dctails aiong\r,ith carcelled cheque for online relund ol'EN1D.

l-MD deposited by the Lrnsnccessfirl biddcrshall bc rcfirndcd 1() thcm. I he EMD shall not

carr) an) iDteresl.

Auclion would oonrnence rl Reserve Price. as mcntioncd above. Bidders shall inprore
lheir ofGrs in multiplies of Rs.10.000.00. I'hc biddcr \\ho subnirs the highest bid (abore

the Rcscr\c pricc) on closurc ol'Online' auction shall be declared as successfll bidder.

Sale shall be confirDred in larour of the successlirl biddcr. subjcct kr confinnalion of the

sanle b) the secured credilu.

\



j.

t.

Darer 08.01.2024

asset Eecovery Manasen€nr Braach,li!c1e otiice euirain!, vi
qR s{d tri,.q sll{qr, iriqd orqtdq r,s-r, fd&{ Errg, .M :FR ir&:]15 22.I L

Phone No/r({qtq:0s22 2307508, 0s22 2307898E rrlaid i-e, ,:t:: i: C.o..r.:!ank. ..rr

I he successlul bidder shatl dcposir 25% of thc sale price (;nctusive of hMD alread-,- paid).
immediatel) on dcclaring him,/her as the succcssl'ur bidder and rhc barance \rithin is aays
liom the date of confirmation of sale by the sccured creditor. If the successful biddcr lails
to pa\ the salc pricc. rhe deposir madc b1 him shar be lbrfeited b! rhe Aufioriscd offlcer
$ irhuur r\ r,,rrce alld pr.,DCn\ rt,dl, t.nh$ ilh b( rut,rp tor .x,( again.

For sale procecds ol Rs. 50 (Rupces Fifu ) tacs and abo\,e. the successi.ut bidder will have
to dcduct I DS @ t% or applicable as on dare on the Salc procecds and subrnit the original
receipt ofTDS ce(ificate to the BaDk. GS I ifapplicable should be paid as per GSI-Act.

All chargcs for convevance. slamp dury/Gs'l registration ch ges etc.. as applicable shall
be bonre bv rhe successfirl bidder only.

Authorised Olficcr reser\,es thc right to postponelcancel or var).the terms and condiiions
.,1'rlre ( Juctr,,n \ irhour r,,i3 in., ,r11 r<a.on lhc.eot.

In case there are bidders *ho clo not have access to the inlernet but inlerestcd ir
participating thc e-auction. thev caD approach corcerned Circle olfice or ARM branch
$ho, as a facilitating centre. shall make necessary arrangemcnrs.

For firrther derails contact Canara Bank. ARM Brarch (ph. No 0522_
2307898/1t173007833j700752t835,/81189382819451914,161) e_mail id
cb52.18(@canarabank.com. OR dre scrvice providcr N{,/s CANBANK COMpLIER
SERVICES L1d.. Mr pmtap Kanjital i D D pakhare. Contact No.
9832952602/991129351718898.1180t0/080-2t:169665/9180691777, Emait lrJ:
eaLrctionr@tccsl.co. in /cc.!!Ea!qt!t{Ogmail.com.

SPECIAL INSTRUCTION/CAUTION

and are able to padicipate in the aucrion successfull\._

Bidding in $e last nrinures/seconds shourd be a'oided b) the bidders in their own inrcrest. Neither
Lanara Bank nor the Servicc provider \l.ill be .csponsible for an). lapscs/failure (lntcrnet failure.
Po\ler failure. crc.) on the parl of rhe bidder or vendor in such cases. rn ordcr ro $,ard of.f such
conliDgenr situatior, bidders are requesled to nrake alr the necessary arrangcments/allernati!es such as
back -up. pouer supply and \\,hatc\,er elsc requircd so thal they are ablc to circumvent such sitllation

CANALA

*i
\ t1i

fpl
cP-5248


